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Enfocus Instant PDF Free with all purchases of QuarkXPress 8
Published on 11/06/09
ThePowerXChange website are pleased to announce the extension of their exclusive promotion
that includes a copy of Enfocus Instant PDF 08 at no additional cost with all QuarkXPress
8 purchases. From August 1st through December 31st, 2009, all purchases of QuarkXPress 8
full or upgrade versions will include a full version of Instant PDF 08.
London, UK - ThePowerXChange website, the source for extended technology worldwide, are
pleased to announce the extension of their exclusive promotion that includes a copy of
Enfocus Instant PDF 08 at no additional cost with all QuarkXPress 8 purchases. From August
1st through December 31st, 2009, all purchases of QuarkXPress 8 full or upgrade versions
will include a full version of Instant PDF 08 - a $299.00 value. This offer was previously
available only in the United Kingdom and Ireland through XChange UK, an affiliate company
of ThePowerXChange.
"We have had an exceptional response to this promotion and have found that many U.S. and
Canadian users want to take advantage of the substantial savings this offer affords them.
Many of our customers have heard about the offer through colleagues and other channels and
continue to contact us with enquiries about the promotion," offers Tami Stodghill, Press
Relations Manager for ThePowerXChange.com and XChange UK. "We want to be able to
accommodate our North American customers, especially in the current economy."
QuarkXPress(R) 8 complements the way creative professionals work. QuarkXPress 8 lets users
work faster and design more with fewer clicks using the modern, intuitive interface.
Designers and content creators can produce stunning text and achieve the effects they want
with designer-driven typography. Users can build on their existing expertise and share
their print content across media with built-in Web and Flash(R) authoring tools with no
additional purchase or coding required.
Enfocus Instant PDF 08 makes producing press-ready PDFs easy for creative professionals.
Using award-winning Enfocus Certified PDF(R) technology, it's the simplest and most
reliable way to create PDFs that comply with print or advertisement vendors'
specifications. While working in their favourite creative application, users simply select
"Save as Certified PDF..." from the File menu and let Instant PDF 08 take care of creating
their PDF, preflighting it, modifying it where necessary, and even sending it to their
print provider - all without leaving their application.
This exclusive QuarkXPress 8 including Enfocus Instant PDF 08 at no additional cost
promotion is available now through the website for electronic delivery. To order, or for
more information, users can visit the website, or call on 877-940-0600 during U.S.
business hours.
ThePowerXChange:
http://www.thepowerxchange.com
Ordering Link:
http://www.thepowerxchange.com/quarkxpress_8_with_free_instant_pdf_08_10047_prd1.html#
reso

ThePowerXChange website are a leading supplier of workflow solutions, desktop graphic and
publishing applications, QuarkXTensions(R) technology; Adobe InDesign(R), Acrobat(R) and
Photoshop(R) Plug-ins(R) and other design and publishing utilities. They offer extended
technology products from across the world specific to the graphic design, print and
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publishing industries and make them available to an extensive user base online at their
web site.
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